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Introduction

The COVID-19 pandemic has brought about many changes to society - including what opportunities children have to be physically educated and active in schools, at home, and in communities. This paper outlines key considerations for promoting physical activity for elementary-age children moving past the pandemic. Each section - Schools, Home, and Communities - provides recommendations to increase access to and awareness of opportunities, to empower stakeholder involvement, and to create collaborative partnerships. These recommendations will hopefully aid decision makers, policy leaders, educators, parents and caregivers, community leaders, media, healthcare systems, public health professionals and others in developing strategies to implement promising practices to help children reach the recommended 60 minutes of physical activity on most days of the week\(^1\). The priorities and recommendations outlined here, align with and extend strategies and tactics offered by the National Physical Activity Plan.\(^2\) The actionable examples illustrate the critical nature of cross-sector collaboration and shed light on the impact that environmental systems and policy change can have on the physical activity behaviors of school-age children.

Schools

Schools in the United States serve as educational service agents and physical connection points (built environment) for about 56 million children and their families\(^3\). Because K-12 schooling is compulsory for most children and adolescents, the public expects that school environments offer safe, inclusive, and quality educational experiences. The COVID-19 pandemic disrupted the norm and required dramatic adjustments to the ways in which school administrators, teachers, and personnel interacted with learners and families. In response, they created virtual learning experiences designed to uphold the public’s demands for safe, inclusive, and quality education. This disruption revealed the known, but perhaps forgotten, impact schools have on society, communities, families, and children/adolescents. Schools play a critical role in supporting the needs of vulnerable students, namely those who are English-language learners, have special needs, or are homeless. Schools provide learners access to supplemental academic or social-emotional supports and offer much-needed meals at low- or no cost. Furthermore, schools and school environments provide physical and mental health care and serve as hubs within many communities to local resources, agencies, and service providers.
Given the significance of schools in the lives of children, it is important that continued efforts be made to develop contextual and culturally relevant approaches to meet the diverse needs of learners. This section outlines opportunities and nuances of schools and school environments to promote physical activity and health behaviors in elementary-aged children. The three strategies are outlined with accompanied post-COVID era recommendations for school-based physical education and school-based physical activity. The target audience for this section includes principals and teachers, district and state school boards and superintendents, educators, and school personnel.

**Enhancing Access and Awareness**

**School-based Physical Education**

- Implement best-practices to deliver high quality physical education curriculum to all learners.  
- Maintain focus on fundamental motor skills and movement development through guided instruction, exploratory movements, and application of skills in low-organized games.
- Examine the most critical aspects of the elementary physical education curriculum and explore creative ways of engaging learners across all three learning domains.
- Utilize enhanced educational technologies and digital tools to engage and assess cognitive and affective concepts in physical education.
- Deliver interactive virtual/remote physical education lessons that focus on movement exploration.
- Include body inclusive instructional materials such as videos and visual aids that represent diversity (race, color, size, ability, etc.) in those who engage in physical activity and exercise.
- Create and offer a web-based physical education resource library that supplies students and parents with creative ideas for being active beyond the school day.
- Maintain or increase daily-allocated physical education time for elementary-aged learners.
- Communicate with parents and caregivers the developmentally appropriate skills and concepts learned, and demonstrate how these transfer to sport, health-related fitness, and the enjoyment of being active.
- Collaborate with parents to advocate for daily, quality PE and increased recess time.

**School-based Physical Activity**

- Incorporate a Comprehensive School Physical Activity Program (CSPAP) Framework in the school to integrate promotion of physical activity across physical education, physical activity before and after school, in the classroom and throughout the day, involve the school staff, and engage families and the community.
- Increase the total allocated time and number of unstructured/semi-structured outdoor play sessions throughout the school day.
- Highlight the associations between physical activity and academics.
● Offer class sessions in alternative spaces, such as outdoor classrooms and open spaces with alternative seating options for students and teachers.
● Partner with parents to advocate for increases in daily recess time, unstructured playtime, and movement breaks in the classroom.
● Promote active transport programs such as walking school bus and walk and ride to school days, and partner with local departments of transportation and law enforcement to create safe routes to school; configure drop offs that require students to actively transport (e.g., ½ mile from school).  
● Develop structures and procedures for student traffic patrol and safety groups.
● Design physical activity programs and offerings with a lens of social justice, diversity, equity, and inclusion.  
● Incorporate body inclusive language and programming (such as Health at Every Size https://haescommunity.com/) to embrace size diversity and promote physical activity for all.

Empowering Stakeholders

School-based Physical Education

● Implement activist and student-centered approaches in the design of PE curriculum, continuous professional development of PE teachers, and physical activity promotion training for community members and school stakeholders.
● Incorporate social justice into the design and delivery of PE curriculum.
● Integrate social and emotional learning concepts and activities throughout physical education instruction, such as readiness, persistence, social awareness, self-management, emotional regulation, sense of belonging, cultural awareness, and action, etc.

School-based Physical Activity

● Establish school wellness committees to plan and implement strategic schoolwide physical activity and wellness promotion events, initiatives, and programs. Committee membership would span multiple areas of wellness (e.g., physical activity, nutrition, mental and emotional health) and provide information, resources, and opportunities for school-age learners, staff/personnel, and families.
● Incorporate social justice into the design and delivery of physical activity programs.
● Implement activist and student-centered approaches in the design of continuous professional development and physical activity promotion to communities and school stakeholders.

Building Partnerships/Collaborations

School-based Physical Education
• Maintain focus on fundamental motor skill/movement development through guided instruction, exploratory movements, and application of skills in low-organized games and sports that are available within the local setting and community. Be mindful of environmental constraints and issues of access to safe outdoor spaces for physical activity.¹
• Focus on opportunities for skill transfer from school physical education to the home environment.
• Form strong physical education teacher and parental/guardian relationships to increase parent engagement.
• Support parents and administrators in their advocacy of physical education and regular physical activity breaks throughout the school day.

School-based Physical Activity

• Build cross-sector partnerships with community organizations that can provide children and families with affordable movement- and low-organized, non-competitive game/sports programming beyond the school hours.
• Promote multi-sector collaborations that provide wrap-around services to meet children’s social, educational, and physical activity needs.
• Involve educators, parents, and learners in new ways using some form of technology to create more physical activity opportunities and participation in and outside of school.
• Become knowledgeable on trauma-informed schools and how education, healthcare, and public health sectors can promote school’s connectedness to both prevent and mitigate the effects of stress, childhood trauma, and adverse childhood experiences.¹¹

Home

Over the course of the COVID-19 pandemic, most parents have become more aware of their critical role in providing opportunities for children to learn and grow. We know that healthy children are better learners and therefore, parents now realize how they can play an important role in providing health-enhancing education and activities for their children in the home environment.¹² Parents are responsible for advocating for their own wellness needs as well as for those of their children. Parents who participate in physical activity and encourage family participation promote a positive experience for children and can reduce unhealthy behaviors leading to health risks such as weight gain, chronic illnesses such as diabetes, and others.¹³ In addition, COVID-19 has brought a greater need to address mental and behavioral health issues associated with the pandemic, such as social isolation, increased anxiety, and others, which can also be lessened by participating in enjoyable physical activity.¹⁴

Parents have also realized the need to practice and reinforce what their children are learning at school related to health and wellness. Therefore, parents’ role in promoting daily physical activities at home can be enhanced by schools and communities providing access to and awareness of physical activity opportunities that they can consider implementing with their
children and families outside of the school walls. Parents should also strive to be more involved in what is happening at school (i.e. physical education, recess, physical activity in the classroom, before/after school opportunities) and advocate for parent involvement in decision-making and program development.\textsuperscript{12, 15}

These post-COVID recommendations are not only for parents and caregivers, but also for communities, including schools, local public health departments, parks and recreational facilities, healthcare providers, faith-based and non-profit organizations, and media, in helping to provide physical activity opportunities for parents and caregivers to consider.

**Enhancing Access and Awareness**

- Access national guidelines and recommendations to become better educated on the need for daily physical activity for your child, and ways to encourage activity.\textsuperscript{16,17}
- Provide movement activities for your child throughout the day; turn off screen devices, designate activity time(s) each day. Access a variety of web-based resources for ideas to get kids moving at home, such as this activity sheet from the American Health Association. [https://www2.heart.org/site/DocServer/KHC_25_Ways_to_Get_Moving_at_home.pdf](https://www2.heart.org/site/DocServer/KHC_25_Ways_to_Get_Moving_at_home.pdf)
- Explore community organizations and others who are offering free or low-cost physical activity opportunities. These organizations should make their resources known to families through social media, and other means of community-wide exposure to messages about the resources.
- Facilitate play in outdoor spaces close to the home, in parks and outdoor recreation areas nearby, and at other community facilities and green spaces.
- Seek advice from the school physical education teacher on how to promote physical education for your child, and what activities to utilize to help meet the grade-level content standards.\textsuperscript{1}
- Create family time to be physically active - use community resources, enroll in community facilities, access web resources, and utilize the outdoors. Plan active excursions, such as biking, kayaking, hiking, trips to local playgrounds, etc.\textsuperscript{17}
- Seek advice from your healthcare provider or a professional with experience in adapted physical activity on appropriate physical activities for your child with special needs.\textsuperscript{17}
- Facilitate active play and movement by providing your child with games and equipment that promote physical activity.\textsuperscript{17}

**Empowering Stakeholders**

- Promote parents’ understanding of how they can shape their child’s attitude toward physical activity by encouraging activity every day, by participating in physical activity with their children, and by being a role model by being active regularly themselves.
- Hold a brainstorming meeting between multi-sector community leaders to identify the strengths and needs of families in promoting physical activity outside of school and making meaningful changes to facilitate opportunities.
• Advocate for community stakeholders’ understanding of the need to provide physical activity opportunities for families at a free or reduced cost.
• Communicate (caregivers) with school personnel to become better educated in the physical needs of your child and how best to promote them.
• Encourage support for physical activity in the home environment from schools, healthcare providers, community influencers, faith-based organizations, and others.
• Create a voice for parents as teachers and make your advocacy and actions well known.\textsuperscript{18}

\textit{Building Partnerships/Collaborations}

• Encourage local organizations to host/promote intergenerational family-friendly events at no/low costs in conjunction with schools or faith-based organizations.
• Establish the roles of various sector leaders in promoting physical activity at home for children and families (i.e., teachers’ role in educating parents and providing ideas, healthcare providers’ role in encouraging physical activity participation for at least 60 minutes a day, school and community organizations’ role in providing practical tips and resource guides for home-based and family physical activity).
• Develop and disseminate more virtual resources for children and parents through partnerships with technology/media companies, universities, content experts, businesses.
• Encourage faith-based organizations to invite families to participate in physical activity opportunities that they can provide (outdoor adventures, classes, facilities use).
• Ensure availability of broadband technology access to all citizens through collaboration with local government, local public health, community decision makers, schools, healthcare providers, and others.
• Encourage multi-sector collaboration to provide funding that provides more youth sports and other physical activities, such as infrastructure for biking, walking, running, etc.

\textit{Community}

This section encompasses environments in which youth are exposed other than their home and school. Because youth accumulate a large part of their physical activity participation beyond the school day, settings such as parks and recreation areas, faith-based facilities, healthcare locations, and community extracurricular physical activity offerings are important and influential to the promotion of physical activity for their well-being.\textsuperscript{19} Due to the diverse nature of these locations throughout the country, barriers exist to children’s access to spaces and programs, transportation to and from various locations, resources to pay for these opportunities, and the time afforded to engage in the activities. The target audience for this section includes city and county government officials, faith-based leaders, healthcare providers and systems, business owners, and youth sports organization leaders among others who affiliate with community resources and decision makers. Following are opportunities for these individuals and groups to promote physical activity in elementary-aged children/youth with some specific recommendations post-COVID.
Enhancing Access and Awareness

- Prioritize physical activity programs and develop new programs that provide clean and safe environments (e.g., playgrounds, indoor facilities, outdoor spaces), and ensure a means for maintaining them.
- Create visible environmental prompts (e.g., signage with people of all sizes, races, genders, ages represented) and well-lit outdoor spaces that encourage safe, socially responsible, and inter-generational play/physical activity in public spaces.
- Develop public spaces for alternative/non-traditional play, games, and sports.20
- Maintain and rezone public greenspaces within the community so they are appealing and accessible to all (e.g., more forested and natural spaces for unstructured physical activity) and that promote active transport and social connectivity in mixed-use neighborhoods.20,21
- Offer free/low-cost physical activity opportunities throughout the community near apartments and multi-family dwelling areas in blocked/barricaded off streets or blacktop areas if greenspace is not available.20
- Provide indoor options for inclement weather at local facilities that offer intergenerational spaces/options, and equipment that is accessible for individuals of all abilities.
- Devise a strategic development plan that includes conducting a needs assessment, establishing goals, launching the program, and evaluating the outcomes (e.g., amount of participation).
- Invest in walkability audits of communities and neighborhoods to inform future infrastructure and structural modifications to the built environment (e.g., bike trails, lighted and safe walkways, safety crosswalks/routes to schools, active transport safety and road redesigns, etc.).2,20
- Offer public transportation, if possible, and bike rentals for use throughout the community to allow for transportation to physical activity locations.
- Provide organized physical activity opportunities to strengthen community partnerships and to develop and deliver tailored programs for diverse groups (racial/ethnic groups, religious affiliation, physical needs, geographic environment).
- Utilize a variety of media outlets (printed media, social media, television) to advertise physical activity opportunities with a focus on the immediate and short-term benefits of physical activity for every body, shape, color, size.
- Provide prescriptions for physical activity (healthcare professionals), as parents/youth may need to hear it from professionals in the medical field for it to be validated; include education on the mental health benefits of physical activity.14

Empowering Stakeholders

- Encourage faith-based leaders, business leaders, and community leaders to share messages to families to encourage healthy behaviors that contribute to healthier bodies.
- Consider forming small groups for parents/families in faith-based organizations that focus on the importance and value of physical activity/healthy eating for all children and families.
● Seek donations of physical activity kits for children or families and establish drop-off locations of gently used physical activity equipment for pick-up/distribution by community organizations.
● Offer no- or low-cost physical activity classes in community centers and faith-based buildings.
● Offer financial support or space to community organizations for the development of physical activity programs and additional spaces (e.g., walking tracks around a healthcare facility, playgrounds/parks in the community, etc.)
● Establish partnerships to fund or implement inclusive physical activity policies and programs, especially for underserved groups.9

Building Partnerships/Collaborations

● Collaborate with educational professionals to provide opportunities for students at school/at community facilities. Seek opportunities to collaborate with local schools to better integrate school and community resources/entities with a nod towards the Community Schools framework.22
● Seek opportunities to partner with healthcare systems, faith-based organizations, local businesses, and others who want to support physical activity promotion through the development of new opportunities for children and families, especially those in underserved areas.
● Develop shared-use or open use policies with community partners.23
● Develop programs such as “walk with a doc” in local elementary schools during unstructured time (before or after school, recess, lunch) for young people to interact with, ask questions, and be active with a healthcare provider or a medical student (e.g., university and professional programs).
● Design and distribute well-child visit “kits” to be sent home to families by the schools from healthcare systems that reminds parents about annual visits, provides links to community physical activity/sport resources and programming, and includes general information about the benefits and types of physical activity.

Closure: Multi-Sector Collaboration and Policy Levers

Promoting physical activity in elementary-aged children post-COVID-19 must take into consideration opportunities at school, at home, and in the community. In particular, school is a crucial part of young children’s lives as they spend the majority of their waking hours engaged during the school year. However, the home and community environments are becoming increasingly more important to the physical activity development of youth, especially post-COVID, as children rely on parents and family to provide access to opportunities when school is not being conducted in person or during a break time from school (e.g., weekends, after school, seasonal breaks). These recommendations are only to be used as a guide for collaborative community partners as they engage in the development of a shared vision that will produce strategies to implement promising practices in their communities.
In examining all three environments where children will be active, examples of common partnerships and collaborative efforts exist between a variety of societal sectors, as identified in the National Physical Activity Plan\(^2\). Especially in this post-COVID world, teachers and parents are encouraged to work together to increase child engagement in physical activity and in the development of motor skills and movement in physical education, both at school and at home. Community members such as healthcare professionals, city/county officials, faith-based leaders, and parks and recreation personnel are encouraged to partner with schools and other community sectors to offer as many physical activity opportunities for children as possible and to make parents/families aware of such opportunities. Schools, businesses, media outlets, universities, and others should expand the development of web-based resources and instructional tools to deliver physical activity information and tools. In an era in which information is available at our fingertips, we rely on the healthcare system, education professionals and government officials to provide updated, accurate information to children and families regarding physical activity and health. Children should be encouraged to find creative ways to be active at home and in the community. Parents/caregivers, family members, and community members should model this physical activity for children and provide them access to engage in physical activity, as it is a natural part of youth development.

The influence of cross-sector commitment is critical to the implementation and accountability of policy change. Representation from a variety of disciplines across the community is critical when action planning, including representatives with expertise in development and implementation of policies, planning, and processes. Also important are team members with expertise in funding, technology, and other resources.
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